Employers who hire engineering international students
MSU Texas International Students Resource

Resources:
Handshake: Will sponsor or doesn't require US work visa " or "Accepts OPT/CPT " job search filters.

Companies who have hired International MSU Texas Alumni
(internships and/or fulltime employment)

• Apple
• Block Division
• Cintas
• Cummins
• Doehler North America Inc
• General Electric
• General Motors
• Halliburton
• Hardy Diagnostics
• IBM
• Intel
• Johnson & Johnson
• Rhodia
• Schlumberger Technology
• Shermco
• Technicool LLC
• Tesla
• US Steel Tubular Products

Other companies who hire international students

• Adobe
• Applied Materials
• Caterpillar
• Cisco
• Cresttek
• Cyient
• Ford Motors
• Google
• HCL America
• Meta
• Microsoft
• Nvidia Corporation
• Qualcomm Technologies

* This is not an all-inclusive list. There are many other companies. You just need to ask.